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CO-NSTITUTIONS
or ni~ ANCDIINT AND ACCEPTED SCOT’rISH RITE FOE THE

SOUTHEaN Ju¶nsDIarIoI~or THE UNITED STATES, AS

ADOP’rw IN JANUAILY, 1887, and AMENDMENTS THERETO

The UnitedSupreme,Council of SovereignGrandInspectors
Generalof the thirty-third andlast degreeof the Ancientand
AcceptedScottish Rite, for the SouthernJurisdiction of the
United Statesof America,convenedin its SenatorialChamber
at the GrandOrient of Washington,in the District of Colum-
bia, on the 2nd day of th~ Hebrew month Shebat,A. :.M.:.
5647, correspondingto the 27th day of January,A. D. 1887,
ordains and establishesthe foil owing Constitutions.

JITICLE 1.—TheSuprem~eCounoil—iteName
Section 1. The nameof this SupremeCouncil is “The

United Supreme,Councilof SovereignGrandInspectorsGen-
eral of thethirty-third andlastdegreeof the AncientandAc-
ceptedScottish Rite, of Freemasonryfor the SouthernJuris-
diction of the United Statesof America, whoseSeeis at the
GrandOrient of Washington,in th~District of Columbia.”

ARTIcUi 11.—Declaration
TheseConstitutions,with the Regulationsof 1762, and the

GrandConstitutionsof 1786,as hereinmodified, witAi theun-
written principles and landmarksof Freemasonry,are the
laws governingthe Freemasonryof the AncientandAccepted
ScottishRite in this Jurisdiction.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED SUPREME COUNCIL A. A. 5. RITE FOR THE SOUTHERN JURISDICTION

AnTH~r.u 111.—TheGrandOrient.

TheGrandOrientof thisJurisdictionis at th~verticalpoint
underthe zenith380 53’ 38.17” North Latitude, at Washing-
ton, in the District of Columbia,from which place all decrees,
balustres,patents,diplomas,andall other official documents
shall bear date.

ARTICLE IV.—TAe Territorial Jurisdiction.

The Territorial Jurisdictionof this United SupremeCoun-
cil includes the foLlowing StatesandTerritories: Alabama,
Arizona,Arkansas,California,District of Columbia,Florida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, New Me,xico, North Carolina, Tennessee,Texas, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Hawaiian Islands and the Philippine
Islands.

ARrICLE V.—Meetings.

Section 1. The UnitedSupremeCouncilshallmeetannually
on the third Mondayin October,atsuchplaceas it shalldeter-
mine; but t4he annual meetingshall be held at the Grand
Orient at leastoncein everythree,years.Specialmeetingsmay
becalled by theMost PuissantSoverignGrandCommanderat
anytime, to be heldat such place as he, shalldesignatein the
noticeof suchspecialmeetings.

In caseof specialmeetingsthe businessthere,ofmustbestat-
ed in the noticeto members,which shallbeissuedat leastthir-
ty days prior to the, time of si~ichmeeting,andservedeither

or addressedto eachActive an Emeritus~1ea~y by mail,
hislast known placeof residence.

Sec.2. The annual meetingsshall be opened in full and
ampleform, the officers and membersbeingdecoratedwith
the insignia of the degree..

Sec.3. All businessof the SupremeCouncil shall be trans-
actedin open session,exceptnominationandelectionof mem-
bersandofficers,andthe trial of members,which shallbe done
in executivesession.

Sec.4. The MostPuissantSovereignGrandCommander,or
thePuissantLieutenantCommander,andseven (7) Sove,reign
GrandInspectorsGeneral, active members of the Supreme
Council,shallconstitutea quorum for the transactionof busi-
ness. In the absenceof the, Most PuissantSovereignGrand
Commander,and the PuissantGrandLieutena.ntCommander,
nine(9) SovereignInspectorsGene,ralActive Membersof the
SupremeCouncilshall constituteaquorum for business.

ARTICLE VI.—Members.

Section1. This SupremeCouncilshallconsistof not exceed-
ing thirty-threeActive Members;also of Emeritus,PastAc-
tive andHonorary Members.

Sec. 2. SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-
third and last Degreemay be electedActive Membersof the
SupremeCouncil at the annualmeetingsthereof,by vivo voce
vote; threenegative,voteswill reject anominee.

Sec.3. Any PastActive membermaybeelectedan Emeritus
member in the same mannerin which Active, membersare
elected. Emeritusmembersmaybe heardin debateandserve
on committee~;sits in SupremeCouncil at all timesandmay
proposemeasures,but cannotvote.

Sec.4. AnyActive member‘wfho shall vacatehi~ Active mem-
bershipby resignationor by removal into a Stateor Terri-
tory otherthanthe onefor whichhe waselectedandto which
he was accredited~or otherwise,shall becomea PastActive
member.PastActive membershavethe right to be presentat
aLl sessionsof the SupremeCouncil, andto voice therein,but
no vote.

Sec.5. The Supre~neCouncil reservesto itself the right to
createHonorarymemberswhen,in its judgment,the interests
of t~heRite require~t.

Sec.6. SublimePrincesof the Royal Se,cretof theThirty-
secondDegree,not lessthanthirty-five yearsof age,at an an-
nualsessionof the SupremeCouncil,maybeelectedSovereign
GrandInspectors-Generalof theThirty-third andlast Degree
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CON5TITUT1ON OF’ THE UNITED 5UPRRME COUNCIL A. A. 5. RiTE FOR THE SOUTHERN JURI!5D[CTION

Honorary membersof the SupremeCouncil by unanimous
vote,, by secretballot, in ex6cutivesession.

Sec.7. Everynominationfor t~heDegreeof SovereignGrand
InspectorGeneralshall be in writing, signedby one or more
Active membersof this Supreme,Council, giving the nameof
the candidatein full; the date andplaceof nativity; his occu-
pation,religion,,rank in thebodiesof thisRiteandin the York
‘Rite. The nominationshallbe madeat an Executive,Session
of an annual meetingof the SupremeCounciL, and only be
balloted upon at a subsequentExecutiveSession,except by
unanimousvote. Honorary membershave the right to be~
presentat all sessionsof the SupremeCouncil,exceptExecu-
tive Sessions,andto a voice therein,but no vote.

Sec. 8. This SupremeCouncilmay, by a unanimousvoteat
anAnnual Se,ssion,electas an Honorarymem’beranymember
of a SupremeCouncil in fraternal correspondencewith it.
Such electionbeinga tribute to t~he Masonicservicesanddis-
tinguishedpositionof a member,it doesnot entitlehim to any
rights or privileges otherthanthat of a seatin the Supreme
Council as an honoredvisitor.

Sec. 9. Any member who‘shall changehis residencefrom
this jurisdiction, therebysurrendersall his rights,powersand
privilegesas suchmember.

Sec. 10. Any membe,rabsentinghimself from meetingsof
the SupremeCouncil for two successiveyears,without giving
a satisfactoryreasontherefor,mayat l~henextAnnual Meeting

‘thereafter,bede,claredbyavoteof two-thirdsof the Members
present,to havevacatedhis seat.

ARTICLE V 11.—Official Rights and Prerogatives.

Section 1. A SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral of the
‘Thirty-third and last Degre,e,Active memberof t~he ~upreme
Council’, hasthe right andpowerto visit all the Bodiesof the
Rite in this jurisdiction; inspecttheir work, correctirregular-
ities, anddo suchotiherconstitutionalac.ts ashe maydeembest
for theinterestsof the Rite. Forall suchacts anddoings he
is amenableto the SupremeCouncil.

‘Sec. 2. A SovereignGrand InspectorGeneral,Active or
Emeritusmembersof the Supreme,Council, may exercisethe
right of enteringandbeingcoveredin all bodiesopenedin any
ofthe degreesof t~he AncientandAcceptedScottishRite, and
alsoof addressingthe chairwithout first askingpermission.

Sec. 3. Whena SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral,Active
or Emeritusmembe,rof the SupremeCouncil, is announcedat
thedoorof theBodiesin any‘of thedegreesof theAncientand
AcceptedScotti~h Rite, heshallbe receivedunde,r the Arch of
Steel,with thehigh honorsof hisdegrees,andconductedto the
East. The presidingofficer of the, body, if not an Inspector
General,andof equalrank, shall resignhisstationto theVisit-’
ing Inspector—with whom it shallbe optional to acceptit or
not. If he ,doesnot accepthoweverhe shall be seate,don the
right of t~hepresidingofficer.

Sec. 4. A. SovereignGrand Ins~ctor General,Active .or
Emeritusme~nberof the SupremeCouncil, may enter andre-
tire from any of the bodies of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite at pleasure,andit shallbethe duty of Inspectors,
Active or Emeritus,when exercisingthe, rights of visitation,
to wear~iisofficial jewel.

Airrici~x VIII.—Officers of the SupremeCouowil

Section 1. The Dignitaries andofficers of the Supreme
Council shall be as follows:

Elective.
1. The Most PuissantSovereignGrandCommander.
2. The PuissantGrand Lieutenant Commander.
3. The Illustrious GrandChancellor.
4. The Illustrious GrandMinister of State.
5. The Illustrious GrandPrior andHistorian.
6. The Illustrious GrandSecretaryGeneralH. E.
7. The,Illustrious GrandTreasurerGeneralH. E.
8. The Illustrious GrandAuditor.
9. The AssistantGrandAuditor.
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 5UPREME COUNCIL

Appointed.

10. The Illustrious GrandAlmone,r.
11. The Illustrious GrandMasterof Ceremonies.
12. The Illustrious Grand Chamberlain.
13. TheIllustrious First GrandEquerry.
14. The IllustriousSecondGrandEquerry.
15. The Illustrious GrandStandardBearer.
16. The Illustrious Grand Sword Bearer.
17. The,Illustrious GrandHerald.
18. The Illustrious GrandOrganist.
19. The Illustrious GrandTiler.
20. The Illustrious Deputiesof the SupremeCouncil.

‘Sec. 2. The first nineshallbee,lectedfrom amongthe Active
memberstriennially, at an Annual Meeting, by ballot. They
shallbeinstalledas soonafter ~‘heirelection as practicable;if
anyofficer-electis not present,he,shallbe installed as the Most
PuissantSovereignGrandCommandermay direct.Theyshall
hold their officesuntil their successorsareelectedandinstall-
ed. In all electionsa majority shallbe necessaryfor a choice.

ARTLCLE IX.—Vacanciesin Office, How Filled.

In cti.se the mostPuissantSovereignGrandCommanderbe-
comesdisabledfrom performingthe dutiesof his office, or on
accountof abse,ncefrom the Jurisdiction,or from any other
cause,theyshallheperformedb~y the PuissantGrandLieuten-
antCommand~rsat Deputy, until the disability shall cease,or
~heternrof saidoffice shallexpire. Thefact of suchdisability
shallbe, verifiedby the SupremeCouncil andspreadupon the
records,andthe Rite notified throughoutthe jurisdiction. In
caseof deathor resignationof the Most PuissantSovereign
GrandCommander,thePuissantGrandLieutenantCommand-
er shall succeedto all the rights, title~, prerogativesof the
Most P~i~sant SovereignGrand Commander for the time
being,andexerciset~he sameuntil the triennial election.

When any other elective office becomesvacant, it shall be
filled by appointmentby the MostPuissantSovereignGrand
Commanderuntil nextAnnual Session,whenthe vacancyshall
be filled by an electionfor the remainderof the term.

~1
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ARTI~Iii~ X.—Ranksof Officersand Members.

On all occasionsof ceremonythe Officers andMembersof

the SupremeCouncilshall rankas follows:

1. The Most PuissantSovereignGrandCommander.
2. PastMost PuissantSovereignGrandCommanders.
3. PuissantGrandLieutenant Commander.
4. Illustrious GrandPrior.
5. Illustrious Grand Chance,llor.
6. Illustrious GrandMinister of State.
7. ‘Illustrious, GrandSecretaryGeneralH. K.
8. Illustrious GrandTreasurerGeneralH. K.
9., Illustrious GrandAuditor.

10. Illustrious GrandAssistantAuditor.
11. Illustrious Representativesof otherSupremeCouncils.
12. Illustrious GrandAlmoner.

Illustrious GrandMasterof Ceremonies.13.
14.
15.

Illustrious GrandChamberlain.
Illustrious First GrandEquerry.
Illustrious SecondGrand Equerry.
Illustrious GrandSword-Bearer.
Illustrious GrandHerald.
Illustrious GrandOrganist.
Illustrious GrandTiler.
Active Membersaccordingto thedateof their Patents.
Illustrious Deputies,of the Supre,meCouncil.
EmeritusMembersaccordingto the dateof their Pat-

Past Active Membersaccording to the date of t~heir

25. Honorary Members according to the, date of their
Patents.

16.
17.

18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

23.
ents.

24.
Patents.

r
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CON5TITtJTION OF THE ‘UNITED SUPREME COUNCIL

ARTICLE XI.—MostPuissantSoiereignGrand(7om’mander.

Section1. The Most PuissantSovereignGrandCommander
is theSupremeExecutiveof the‘Rite within the jurisdiction of
this Supre,meCouncil,he shall presideover all sessionsof the
SupremeCouncil,andat hispleasureover all Masonic assem-
bliesof theAncientandAcceptedScottishRite which he shall
favor with his presence.

Sec.2. When, in his judgment,thegood of the Rite requires
it, he shallhavepowerto call spe~ialmeetingsof the Supreme
Council, specifying the businessto be laid before it. Daring
the re,cessof the SupremeCouncil, heis investedasits IRepre-
sentative. with a generalsupervisionof the Rite throughout
its jurisdiction.

Sec. 3. He shall havepower to removeany Deputy of the
SupremeCouncil~whenhe shall decmsuchremovalnecessary;,
reportinghis actionto thenextannualsessionof the Supreme
Council. He mayconfirm or reversethe actionof a Deputy
in suspendingan officer of a subordinatebody of the,Rite.

Sec.4. He may issue dispensationsfor the organization~of
SubordinateBodiesof the Rite, duringthe recessof theSu-
premeCouncil, to be returnedat the succeedingAnnual Ses-
sion.

Sec. 5Y In caseof contagion,pestilence,or othercontrolling
cause,affectingsthe placedesignatedfor theAnnual Meeting.
he shall have authorityto summonthe SupremeCouncil to,
meet at suc~hotherplacein the Jurisdictionas he may desig-
nateanddirect.

Sec. 6. He maydo all such otheracts andperform all such
otherduties, not inconsistentwith theConstitutionand Gener
ral Regulations,as in his judgmentthe interestsof the Rite
mayrequire.

A. A. 5. RITE’ FOR THE 5OUTHERN JURISDICTION

ARTICLE XII.—The Pwiagant Grand LieutenantCommander.

The PuissantGrandLieutenantCommandershall perform
the dutiesof the MostPuissantSovereignGrandCommander,
or succeedto his office in the caseshereinbeforeprovided.

ARTICLE XIII.—Illustrious GrandPrior.

~It shallbe the duty of the Illustrious GrandPrior to offi-
ciateat the sacredaltar, during the sessionsof t~he Supreme
Council and to perform such otherduties pertaining to his
office as maybe required. He shall also conductMemorial
Servicesassjstedby local Consistories.

ARTIcLE. XIV.—Illustrio’us Grand Chancellor.

It shallbe the duty of the Illustrious GrandChancellor to
attendto the correspondencewith all the, SupremeCouncilsof
the Ancient andAcceptedScottish Rite, wheneverexercising
jurisdiction. He is authorizedin his discretionto havecopies
madeof all original documentsreceivedby him from otherJu-
risdictions.,wherethe originals are in English, and transla-
tions wherethe origij~als are in ot~her languages;to the end’
that all such originals’ may be kept in the Archives of this
SupremeCouncil.

He shall annually submit to the Most PuissantSovereign
GrandCommander,a report of all suchcorrespondence,and
suchinformationas to foreign affairs asma~be of value and
interestto the SovereignGrandInspectors eneral,the same
to be laid before,the SupremeCouncil by the Most Puissant
Sovereign Grand Commander. In the absenceof the Most
PuissantSovereignGrand Commander,the PuissantLieut-
enantGrandCommande,rand theIllustrious GrandPrior, the
Illustrious Grandchancellorshallpresideover the meetingof
the SupremeCouncil.

A~ncLE XV.—Illw9triou~sGra’nd Mini.ster of State.

It shall be the duty of the Illustrious GrandMinister of
Stateto see,that theGeneralRulesandRegulationsof theSu-
premeCouncilarefaithfully observedandobeyedby the Sub-
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CONsTITUTION OF THE
1UNITED 5L~PRF~ME COUNCIL

ordinateBodies,andhe shallgive hisopinionson all questions
whenrequiredby the Most PuissantSove,reign GrandCom-
mander,or the SupremeCouncil.

ARTICLE XVI.—Illustriou.s Grand Secretary General.

Section 1. The Illustrious Grand Secretary-Generalshall
keepa registerof all the work, deliberationsand transactions
of the SupremeCouncil, andtranscribethe, samein bookskept
for thatpurpose. He ~hall keepa faithful copy of all the im-
portant letters and communicationsemanatingfrom the Su-
prerne Council, andatte,stand seal,as the casemay be, every
order, mandateor act of the body. Every diploma,brief or
letterspatent, issuedby the SupremeCouncil,shall be attest-
ed by his signatureand these,alof the SupremeCouncil. He
shall furni~h all the Subordinatebodies of the Rite in this
Jurisdictionwith blank returns,on or beforethe first day of
Junein eachyear. He shall receive all money duethe Su-
premeCouncil,andpay it overto theIllustrious GrandTreas-
urer-General,takinghis receiptfor thesame. Heis thecusto-
dian of t~he booksprintedby the SupremeCouncil, andat the
Annual Sessionhe shallreport all thebooks, papersandprop-
erty in his posse,ssionbelongingto the SupremeCouncil. He
shall be allowed to expendlifty centseachfor filling Diplo-
mas of the Thirty-third Degrees,and twenty-five centsfor
filling Diplomas for the Thirty-second Degree. 11e, shall
receivesuch compensationfor his servicesas the Supreme
Council shall from time to time designate;andshall kee,p his
office at its GrandEast.

I.

Sec.2. The following booksshallbe usedin theoffice of the
Secretary.General,viz: A RoughMinuteBook, a Book of Re-
cords,the Book of Qold,aRegisterof Inspectors-Generala~id
Deputies,a Registerof Membershipof the Rite,,a Registerof
82d Patents,a Cash-Book,Blotter or Day-Book,JournalLed-
ger Receipt-Book, Warrant or Order-Book,Property-Book
andLetter-Books. The Rough Minute,-Book shallbe exclus-
ively used for the immediateentryof the transactionsof the
~SupremeCouncil’duringsession. No loosepapershallbeused
for this purpose,.

F-
A. A. 5. RITE FOR T~E SOUTHERN JURrSDICTION

Sec.3. The Book of Recordswill constitutethe official rec-
ord madeup from the Rough-Minute~ook, and contain a
clear andconcisestatementof alL transactions,exceptsuchas
areproperto be e;nteredin the Book of Gold.

Sec. 4. The Confidential Record will contain thosetrans-
actionsnot intendedfor publication,andsuch other matters
and dataas may be orderedby the SupremeCouncil, all of
which must bee;nteredas soonas practicableafter the close
of the Session;andthosepreviouslyorderedbut not entered
mustbecompletedat once,andthebook broughtup to date.

Sec. 5. The Registerof Inspectors-Generalshall containa
compl~telist of all that maybecreatedby the SupremeCoun-
cil, and also of the Deputies.It must be alphabeticallyar-
ranged,showing the full name,place,of birth, residence,age,
date of crowningdeath,e,tc.

Sec. 6. Registerof Memberships~hall containa full list of
all membersreturnedto the SupremeCouncil,from 140 to 320,
and bearrange,din asimilar manner,from data,as that above
mentioned,or vowel-indexed. rJlhe Registerof 320 Patents is-
suedwill showthe dateof eachandto whom issuedandBody
to which jhe belonged;beingconsecutivelynumberedas issued.

Sec. 7. The Cash-Book,Blotter, Journal, Ledger,Receipt-
Book, &c., must be kept accordingto the ordinary rules of
bookkeeping;the postingmustbedonemonthly,andbalances
be madeat least semi-annually.

Sec. 8. TheWarrant or Order-Bookmustexhibit all moneys
paidon accountof the SupremeCouncil.

Sec. 9. In t4he Propertyor Stock-Book mustbe entered,
properly arranged,all property purchasedor acquiredandin
chargeof Secretary-General,andthe samemustbebalancedor
verified at le,astsemi-annually.

Sec.10. The Letter-Bookmustcontaincopiesof all official
letters of the Secretary-GeneralandGrandAuditor.

Sec. 11. All original papersdesignedfor publicationshall
becopie,dfor theprinter, andthe originalsbe an filed
in theoffice; andthoseof aconfidentialcharacter,not intend-

F
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ed for publication,mustbe immediatelyenteredin the Confi-
dential Record,andalsobriefedand file,d.

Sec. 12. All transactionsconnectedwith the office of the
Secretary-General,whether during a Sessionor in the daily
current busine~s thereof, tihe entriesmustbeimmediatelymade
andcarried forward to the appropriatebooks.

‘4,

Sec. 13. The account-booksmust be postedregularly at the
endof eachmonth andbalancedsemi-annually.

Sec. 14. No moneys received by the, Secretary-Generalshall
be usedor expendedto ev~en the smallestamount;but shallbe
deposited immediately into Treasurer-General,and moneys
necessaryfor expensesor outlay ~hall be estimatedfor and
drawnuponwarrant.

Sec.15. No Inspector-General,Officer or Deputy shall re-
tain in his handsany moneyreceivedfor a longer time than
thirty daysbeforeremitting thesametotheSecretary-General.

Sec. 16. It is the duty of the Grand Secretary-General,
within ninetydaysafter the, close of the Annual meetings,to
notify and transmitto the Chairmanof each StandingCom-
mittee any and all papers,etc., or copies thereof which may
havebeenreferredto such committee.

ARTICLE XVII.—Illustrious Grand TreasurerGeneral

Section 1. The Illustrious Grand TreasurerGeneral shall
keep a faithful accountof all moneys receivedby him, and
bankthe~samewithin t’wenty-fourhoursafterits receipt in the
name,andto the credit of the United SupremeCouncil,A. A.
S. Rite, SouthernJurisdiction;andshallpaythesameout only
by check,drawnby theSecretaryGeneral,signedby theTreas-

- urer Generalandcountersignedby the Sove,rei~GrandCoin-

mander.The bankbookshall remainin thehandsof theTreas-
urerGeneral,but the checkbook shallbein the custodyof the,
SecretaryGeneral.It shall be the further duty of the Treas-
urerGeneralto transmitto the, SecretaryGenerala duplicate
deposit slip immediately after he shall havedeposited the
funds of the SupremeCouncil.

V

A A. S. RiTE FOR THE SOUTHERN JURISDICTION

Sec. 2. The GrandTreasnrer-Ge,neraland the Grand Sec-
retary-Generalmayeachbe requiredto givebondsto the M7ost
PuissantSovereignGrandCommander,with suretiesto be ap-
prove,d by him,, in such penalty as the SupremeCouncil may
prescribe,conditionedfor thefaithful dischargeof the duties
of their respectiveoffices, andfor accountingfor, an4paying
overall moneysanddeliveringall propertythatshall comein-
to their poss~sionin accordancewith the Constitutions,Re-
gulations andOrdersof the SupremeCouncil.

ARTICLE XVIII.—Grand Auditor.

The Illustrious GrandAuditor shallbe ex-officio Chairman
of the Committeeon Finance,andbefore the sitting of each
Annual Session,he, togethe,rwith his committee,shall audit
the hooks,vouchersand accountsof theGrandSecretaryGen-
eral and the GrandTreasurerGeneral,andhe shall report to
eachAnnual Sessionof the, SupremeCouncil the conditionin
which thesaid booksandaccountsare foundfrom time to time.

ARTICLE XIX.— GrandAgsistantAuditor.

It shall bethe duty of the IllustriousGrandAssistantAudi-
tor to assisttheGrandAuditor in auditing the accountsof the
GrandSecretaryGeneraland GrandTreasurerGene,ral’sof-
fice. And in the absenceof the Illustrious GrandAuditor,
to perform all the dutiesrequiredof his office.

ARTIcLE XX.—Deputiesof the Sup~re~meCouncil.

Section1. Thereshall be aDeputy of this SupremeCouncil,
for eachStateandTerritory in the SouthernJurisdiction,who
shall representthe SupremeCouncil inhis District, with powe~r
to visit andpresideover any Body of the Rite therein,and to
do any acthe may deemnecessaryin order fully to represent
theSupremeCouncil. Heshall perform anydutyspeciallyas-
signed to him by the SupremeCouncil, or the Most Puissant
Sovereign GrandCommande,r.

Sec.2. He shall inspectall works of theRite therein, correct
irregularities,seethat theConstitutionandRegulationsof t4he
SupremeCouncil and the, GeneralLaws of the Rite are re-

IF
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spectedand obeyed;and he maystspendthe charteror the
functions of any officer of anySubordinateBody until the
next Annual Sessionof the SupremeCouncil, ‘w’he1n he shall
presentthe matterto it for such actionas it maydeemneces-
sary; provided, however, that such officer, or any member, or
mambersof suchBody, mayappealfrom his order to theMost
PuissantSovereignGrand Commanderfor his decision;but
t,he pendencyof suchappealshallnot vacatesuch order. If in
consequenceof the suspensionof any officer or officers there
s no one remainingwho succeedsto thechairunder theCon-

stitutions andRitual, the Illustrious Deputy mayappoint an
officer with full powersto presideduringsuchsuspension,or
until the vacancyis regularlyfilled. Sudhsuspensionof itself
shall not affect the Masonicstandingof the membersof the
Body.

Sec. 3. 1I~ shall transmit and presentdirectly to the Su-
preme Council, or the Most PuissantSovereignGrandCom-
mander,the petitions for dispensations,chartersand letters
patentreferredto him by theConsistories,Councils,Chapt~rs,-
Lodgesor individualsunder his jurisdiction, havingfirst ob-
tained the recommendationof the Council of Deliberation.
when such recommendationis required.

Sec. 4. He shall lay beforehis Council of Deliberation a
full reportof the work in his Jurisdicti

5,calling attentionto
such thingsas demandits specialattention.

He may,when unavoidablynece~sary,especiallydeputizein
writing~anothermemberof the Thirty-three Degree,resident
of hisStateor Territory, to performfor him, in his name,any
specially designatedofficial act, andhe shall ba responsible
for l~he actsof suchsubstitute. In all such casesheshallsend
a copy of such de~utizationto the Most PuissantSovereign
GrandCommander. Should he be obligatedto leavehisState
or Territory on temporarybusinassfor an uncertainperiodof
time,he maywith the consentof the Most PuissantSovereign
GrandCommander,appointan InspectorGeneralasDeputy
to actfor him in his absence.

A. A 5. RITE FOR THE 5OUTHER~ JURISDICTION

Sec.5. Any Brothenor Body aggrievedby an actor decision
of an Illustrious Deputy, may appealtherefrom to the Su-
preme Council, at its next Annual Session;but such appeal
shallnot operateto suspendthe said decision. In suchcases
is shallbe the duty of the IllustriousDeputy to forward such
appeal,andcopy of all papersrelatingthereto to theSupreme
Council, as soon as practicable,for considerationat its next
Annual Session. On or beforethe third Monday in Augustof
eachyear,heshallmaketo theMost PuissantSovereignGrand
Commandera report of the conditionof the Rite in his State,
and of such othermattersashe maydeemdesirableto bepre-
seAtedto the SupremeCouncil.

ARTICLE XXJ.—AppointedOfficer8.

The Most PuissantSovereignGrandCommandershallhave
powerto appointall of the Officersnot electedunderARTICLE
VIII, of this Constitution.

Airrxcii~ XXII.—Grand Almoner.

It shall be theduty of the Illustrious GrandAlmoner to re-
ceive and distribute accordingto the usagesof the Rite all
funds contributedfor the fraternal assistanceof worthy and
distressedmembersof the Order.

ARTICLE XX 111.—CouncilAdmini8tration.

Section 1. TheMost PuissantSovereignGrandCommander,
the PuissantGrand LieutenantCommander,the Illustrious
GrahdPrior, theIllustrious GrandChaAcellor,the Illustrious
GrahdMinister of State,theIllustrious GrandSecretary-Gen-
eral, the Illustrious GrandTreasurerGeneral,the Illustrious
Grand Auditor, and AssistantGrand Auditor-Generalshall
constitute a CounciL of Administration to be at anytime con-
venedby theMost PuissantSovereign(~-ran&Commander;and
he and four (4) of the said Dignitaries shall constitutea
quorum.

Sec. 2. The Council of kd,ninistration,or a quorum of its
membersassembled,on n,otice to all, will possessandexercise
in thevacation of the SupremeCouncilall the powersandau-
thority of the SupremeCouncil, using its nameandaffiring

K
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A A. 5. RITE FOR THE 5OUTHERN JURISDICTION

theGreat Sealto ifs edicts and determinations,exceptmatters
pertaining to the el~tion of Active or honorary members.
Provi.ded, That the Council of Administration can ~&t only
when the Most PuissantSovereignGrandCommanderis pre-
sent, unless he be dead,or has delegatedhis powers for the
time, beingto the PuissantLieutenantCommander.

ARTIcI~ XXIV.—Chctrters,Dispensations,Rituals, etc.

Section 1. All charters or dispensationsfor Subordinate
Bodiesof the Ancient sud AcceptedScottishRite in this Ju-
risdiction, and all blank diplomas, and all letters-patent,or
of credenceshall emanatefrom the SupremeCouncil, with the
seal affixed.

Sec. 2. All Rituals of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
iRite from the Fourth to the Thirty-secondDegree,both inclu-
sive,usedin this jurisdiction, shall emanatefrom the Supreme
Council.

No memberof this Rite, underthe jurisdiction of this Su-
premeCouncil,shall be permittedto print, issueor disposeof
either directly or indirectly any work purporting to be the
Ritual or any portionof the Ritual of the Ancient andAccept-
ed Scottisjh Rite, without an order from this SupremeCoun-
cil, underpain of expulsion. Nor shall any Monitor~ Manual,
or Guidebeprinfed or disposedof otherthan thosewhich have
beenor may be hereaftersanctionedor approvedby thisSu-
premeCouncil, underthesamepenalty.

ARTICLE XXV.—RevenuesandFunds.

Section 1. The revenuesof the SupremeCouncil shah be
derivedfrom the chargesfor charters,for letters-patentof the
Thirty-]~egreeThird, for diplomas, from a tax on all B~dies
under its jurisdiction, and from all degrees conferred, as
follows:.

FEES FORWARRANTS

For a Consistory $15.00
For a Councilof Kadosh 10.00
For a Chapterof Rose Croix 10.00
For a Lodgeof Perfection 10.00

Total $45.00

Thesefees~shallbe paidto t~he SupremeCouncil in full be-
fore warrantsareissued,and no deductiontherefromshallbe
made from expensesor otherwise.

The fee for cbnferring the Thirty-Third Degre~in this
SupremeCouncil ~hall be fifty ($50.00) dollars, including
paCent.

Sec. 2. The variousBodies of the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, Subordinateto the SupremeCouncil, shall pay
into the treasuryfor every initiate the following fees:

Consistories $3.00
Councils of Kadosh 1.00
Chaptersof Rose Croix 1.00
Lodgesof Perfection 2.50

Total $750’
EachsubordinateBody s~hall pay into the treasuryof the

Supre~neCouncil annualduesas follows
For Consistory,per capita 20e
For Council of Kadosh,per capita 7~c
For Chapterof Rose Croix, per capita 7~c
For Lodge of Perfection,per capita 15c

Total 50~

Sec. 3. The chargefor letterspatentof credenceof the
Thirty-third Degreeshall be one dollar and fifty cents. The
priceof diplomas for membersof the ConsistoryshalLbe one
dollar each.

Sec. 4. No contractsto bind the SupremeCouncil, for the
paymentof moneysshallbeenteredinto by anymemberof the
SupremeCouncil except in pursuanceof an order previously
madeby the SupremeCouncil. And no moneyshall be drawn
fro mtheTreasuryexceptuponawarrantsignedby theSecre-
tary General. H. E. countersignedby the Most PuissantSoy-
ereigil GrandCommander,and issuedin paymentof anappro-
priation, or in accordancewith an order previouslymadeby
the SupremeCouncil.

ARTICLE XXVI.—Degree.~.

Section 1. This SupremeCouncil recognizesthe exclusive
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jurisdiction of the Symbolic GrandLodgesof the States‘and
J’erritorieswithin this jurisdiction overthe threesymbolicde-

grees of Freemasonry,and exercises jurisdiction over the
following degreesonly, viz:

4. SecretMaster.
5.’ Perfect Master.
~. Intimate Secretary.
7. ProvostandJudge.
8. Intendantof t~he Building.
9. Elect of Nine.

10. El~ct of Fifteen.
11. SublimeKnight Elect.
12. Grand MasterArchitect.
13. Knightsof the Ninth Arch.
-14. GrandElect, Perfectand SublimeMason.
15. Knight of the East Sword.
16. Knight of the EastandWest.
17. Prince of Jerusalem.
18. Knight of RoseCroix.
19. GrandPontiff.
20. Masterof Symbolic Lodge.
21. Noachiteor PrussianKnight.
22. Prince of Libanus.
23. Chiefof the Tiibernacle.
24. Prince of the Tabernacle.
25. Knight of the Brazen Serpent.
2~. Prince of Mercy.
27. J~night’Commanderof the Temple.
28. Knight of the Sun.
29. Knight of St. Andrew.
30. Knight Kadosh,or Knight of the White andBlack

Eagle.
31. GrandInspectorInquisitor Commander.
32. SublimePrince of theRoyal Secret.
33. SovereignGrandInspectorGeneral.
Sec. 2. The SupremeCouncil reservesto itself the right of

conferring any of the degreesof the Ancient andAccepted
ScottishRite. It may delegatethatright to InspectorGeneral

A. A. 5. RITE FOR THE SOUTHERN JURISDICTION

to be exercisedin foreigncountrieswhereno SupremeCouncil
exists, andin Statesor Territories of this jurisdiction for the
purposeof establishingBodiesof the Rite. ButsuchInspec-
torsGeneralcannotconfer the33d Degreein this jurisdiction.

Aiimaai XXV11.—Committees.

‘Section 1. TheStandingCommitteesof this SupremeCoun-
cil shallbeas follows:

1. On the generalStateof the Rite.,to consistof three.
2. RitualsandRitualistic matter,to consistof five.
3. On ConstitutionalandLaws, to consistof five.
4. On Finance,to consistof Auditor Generalandthe As-

sisting Auditor General.
5. On Jurisdictionof the Rite, to consist of five.
(~. On ForeignRelationsandCorrespondence,to consistof

five, of which t~e GrandChancellorshall be chairman.
7. On Deceaseof MembersRite, to consistof three.
8. On Dispensationsand Charters,to consistof three.
9. On Returns,to consistof three.
Said Conimitteesshall be appointedby the Most Puissant

SovereignGrandCommander,beforethe close of eachannual
session;andeachcommittee,(exceptthechairmanhereinspec-
if ied),shall continuein office so long as its membersshall be
Active, or EmeritusMembersof theSupremeCouncil,or until
a new committe,ebe appointed,in the discretionof the Most
PuissantSovereignGrand Commander.

ARTICLE XXVIIA.—Rates for Conferning Degrees.

Section1. The minimum feesfor conferringthe degreesof
theAncient andAcceptedScotti~h Rite, by all Bodiesunder
this Jurisdiction, shall be as follows, viz:

In a Consistory $ 7.50
In a Council of Kadosh - 3.00
In aChapterof RoseCroix 5.00
In a Lodgeof Perfection 7.50

Total, includingpatent $25.00

No Consistory Council of Kadosh,Chapterof Rose Croix,
or Lodgeof Periection shallconferanyof the degreesfor any
lesssum thanis herein prescribed.

20
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CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED 5UPREME COUNCIL

Sec. 2. All’ fees received by Inspector-General acting as
‘. Deputies, for’ Degrees conferred by them,shall be accounted

for by them,andpaid over to the Supremeouncil, immediate-
ly, underthe headof Revenues, (the accountswhereofshall be
audited by t~he Illustrious Grand Aulitor), and twenty per
centumof thefeesreceivedby themfor the Degreesconferred
be allowedsaid Inspectoror Deputy for his services.
ARTICLE XXVII.—Co?tncilsof Deliberation.How Composedx.

Section 1. The Active, Emeritus,PastActive, andtheHon-
orarymembersof the SupremeCouncil in eachState;the Past-
Commander-in-Chiefof Consistories,tkie first threeofficers in
the Consistories,Councilsof Kadosh,Chaptersof RoseCroix,
andLodgesof Perfectionin eachStateor Territory,shall con-
stituteaouncil of Deliberation for tlaat Stateor Territory of
which the IllustriousDeputy for t4iat Stateor Territory is e~o
officio MostIllustrious Commander-in-Chief.

MEETINGS.

~Sec.2. Such Council shallmeetannuallyduringthe month
of June;andspecialmeetingsmaybe called by the Illustrious
Deputy.It mayfix theplaceof all meetingse;xceptsuoli as may
be specially called by theIllustrious Deputy.

QUORUM

Sec.3. Nine membersshallconstituteaquorumfor thetrans-
actionof business.

OFFIcERs

Sec.4. The Councilof Dejiberationshallelectthe following
officers to hold office until their succorsshall be ohosenand
installed:

“~1

1. The Illustrious First LieutenantCommander.
2. The IllustriousSerondLieutenantCommander.
3. The Illustrious Minister of StateandGrandOrator.
4. The Illustrious GrandPrior.
5. The Illustrious GrandChancellor.
7. The Illustrious Grand Secretary.
8. ‘lIhe Illustrious GrandHospitaler.
9. The Illustrious GrandMasterof Ceremonies.

10. The Illustrious GrandStandardBearer.
11. The Illustrious GrandCaptain of thg Guard.
12. The IllustriousGrandSentinel.

‘I’
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In casesof vacancyin office, or failure to elect officers, the
Illustrious Deputymaymakeappointments’to bein forceuntil
thenextelgetion. If theDeputyof theSupremeCouncilshould
fail to be presentat anymeetingof aCouncil of Deliberation,
the IllustriousFirst LieutenantCommander,or in hisabsence,
theIllustrious SecondLieutenantCommandershallpreside.

JURISDICTION AND POwERS.

Sec. 5. The Councilof Deliberationhas,in’ its District, leg-
islative and judicial powerin all mattersnot hereinreserved
to the SupremeCouncil,and not inconsistentwith theseCon-
stitutionsandRegulations)andsubjectto the rightsof appeal
hereinprovided. The Councilof Deliberationmayopenon the
14th, l’Sth, 30th, or 32d Degreefor tlae, transactionof business
relatingto the bodiesor brethrenof thosedeo~reesrespectively;
bust businessnot relating specifically to tTie highegdegrees
shall be transactedby the Councilwhile openon the 14thDe-
gree,whenall themembersmaybepresent.

Sec.~. It shall havepowerto levy such taKes upon bodies
within its districts as it may deem necessaryfor its proper sup-”
port, but not to include expensesof, no compensationto, any
officer ormemberof theCouncil, for attendancethereupon.

APPEALS.

Sec.7. Any personaggrievedby the action of the Councilof
Deliberationmayappealtherefromto the SupremeCouncil at
its next annual session,provided any provision of theConsti-
tutions or Regulationsof the SupremeCouncil is involved.
The appealshallbe filed with t4ie IllustriousDeputy,andshall
specifywherein any provision of the Constitution or Regula-
tions hasbeen violated by the actionof the Council of Delib-
eration. The Illustrious Deputy shall causea duly certified
copyto be madeof somuchof the recordas showsthe action
appealedfrom, saidcopyto accompanytheappeal;’ and heshall
forward the appealand copy of the record to the Supreme
Council for considerationat its nextAnnual Session.

ARTICLE XXIX.—Consistoriesof SublimePri~wesof the
Roy~dSecret.

ORGANIZATION

Section 1. A dispensation or a charter for a Consistory of
SublimePrincesof the Royal Secretmaybe granteduponthe
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petition of not less thantwelve SublimePrince~of the Royal
Secretin goodstanding.

Sec.2. The officerssballbestyledandtakerankas follows:
1. The Illustrious Commander-in-Chief.
2. The Illustrious First Lieutenant-Commander.
3. The Illustrious SecondLieutenant-Commander.
4. The Illustrious Minister of StateandGrandOrator.
5. The Illustrious GrandChancejlor.
8. The Illustrious Grand Secretary, and Keeper of the

Sealsand Archives.
7. The IllustriousGrandTreasurer.
8. The Illustrious GrandHospitaler.
9. ‘~h~ Illustrious GrandMasterof Ceremonies.

10. TheIllustrious GrandStandard-Bearer.
11. The IllustriousGrandCaptainof theGuard.
12. The Illustrious GrandSentinel.

I

AUTHORITY OVER DEGREEs.
Consistorieshavefull rig~htand~authorityover thefollowing

degreesof the Ancientand AcceptedScottishRite, viz:
— 31. Grand InspectorInquisitor Commander.

32. SublimePrinceof the Royal Secret.
Every Consistoryshall confer upon eachandevery appli-

cant, favorablyreceived,the Thirty-seconddegreein full core-
monial form with due instruction,but may communicatethe
Thirtyfirst degree.

MEErINGS AND ELECTIONS.

Sec. 4. Every Consistoryshall meet at least four times in
eachyear. Its elections shall take place annuallyat a stated
meeting on or nextbefore the twenty-seventhof December.
Besides4these four communications,it may be convokedonce
in everymonth by its regulations.

QUORUM FOR Busr&i~ss.
Sec.5. Six membersshallconstituteaquorumfor thetrans-

actionof business,providedthe Commander-in-Ohiefor oneof
theLieutenantCommandersbe present.

ARTIOLE XXX—Councitsof Kadosh.
ORGANIZATION.

Section1. A dispensationor charterfora Councilof Kadosh,
Knights of the WhiteandBlack Eagle,maybegrantedon the
applicationof not less thanten GrandElectKnightsKadosh,
in good standing.
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OFFICERS.

Sec.2. Theofficers shallbe styledandtakerai~k as follows:
1. VeryEmminentCommander.
2. Em.:.FirstLieutenantCommander.
3 Em.:. SecondLieutenantCommander.
4. Excellent Chancelor.
5. ExcellentOrator.
6. ExcellentAlmoner.
7. ExcellentRecorder.
8. ExcellentTreasurer.
9. VenerableMasterof Ceremonies.

10. Valient Turcopilier.
11. Worthy Draper.
12. Worthy First Deacon.
13. Worthy SecondDeacon.
14. Bearerof theBeauseant.
15. Bearerof the First Standard.
16. Bearerof the SecondStandard.
17. Lieutenantof theGuard.
18. Sentinel.

AUTHORITY OvER Dmms

Sec.3. Councilsof Kadosh have full right and authority
over the following Degreesof the Ancient andAcceptedScot-
tishRite, viz:

19. GrandPontiff.
20. Masterof Symbolic Lodges.
21. Noachiteor PrussianKnight.
22. Prince of Libanus.
23. Chief of the Tabernacle.
24. Princeof the Tabernacle.
25. Knightsof the BrazenSerpent.
26. Princeof Mercy.
27. Knight Commanderof the Temple.
28. Knight of tjhe Sun.
29. Knight of St. Andres.
30. Grand Elect Knight Kadosh, or Knight of the White

andBlack Eagle.

MEETINGS AND ELINY.VIONS

See.4. Every Councilof the Kadoshshallmeetatleast four
times eaehyear. Its electionshall takeplace annuallyon or
beforeDecember27th.
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QUORUM FOR BtrsIi~ss

- - Sec. 5. Five membe;rsshall constitute a quorum for the
transactionof business,providedthe Very EminentCommand-
er, or one of the LieutenantCommanders,be present.

ARTICLE XXXI.—(Jhaptersof Ro8eCroia~
ORGANIZATION

Section1. A dispensationor charterfor aChapterof Rose
-Croix, Knight of the EagleandPelican,maybegrantedon the
applicationof not less thannine PerfectKnights of the Rose
Croix.

SEC. 2—OFFICERS

1. Most Wise and PerfectMaster.
2. Most Excellent andPerfectKnight Senior Warden.
3. Most ExcellentandPerfectKnight Junior Warden.
4. Most ExcellentandPerfectKnight GrandOrator.
5. Respectableand Perfect Knight Secretary.
6. RespectableandPerfectKnight Treasurer.
7. RespectableandPerfectKnight iHospitaler.
8. RespectableandPerfectKnight Masterof Ceremonies:
9. RespectableandPerfectKnight Captainof the Guard.

AUTHORITY OVER DEGREES

Sec. 3. Chaptershavecontrol overandpower to confer the
following degreesof the Ancient andAcceptedScottishRite,
viz:

15. Knight of t;he East or Sword.
16. Prince of Jerusalem.
17. Knight of theEastandWest.
18. Knight of the RoseCroix.

MENI’INGS AND ELECTIONS.

Sec. 4. The regular meeting shall be as prescribedby the
By-Laws. Every Chaptershould meetat least six timesin the
year, viz: on Maundy Thursday, on Easterday, on the first

- Thursdayafter Easter,on Ascensionday,on thedayof Pente-
cost, and on All Saints’ day. The electionof officers shall
takeplace,annually,on or before December27th.

QUORUM FOR BUSI~SS

Sec.5. Five membersof aChapterconstituteaquorumfor
the transactionof business,pro’vided,the Most Wise Perfect
Master, or the Most ExcellentSenior or Junior Wardenbe
pre~ent.
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ARTICLE XXXII.—Lodge8of Perfection.
ORGANIZATION

Section1. A dispensationor a chartermay be grantedfor
alodgeof Perfectionon the applicationof notlessthantwelve
Grand,Elect, Perfect andSublimeMasonsin goodstanding.

- OFFICERS

Sec. 2. The officersshallbe styled andtakerankas follows:
1. Thrice PuissantGrandMaster.
2. VenerableSenior GrandWarden.
3. VenerableJunior GrandWarden.
4. GrandOrator.
5. GrandSecretaryKeeperof the SealsandArchives.
6. GrandTreasurer.
7. GrandMasterof Ceremonies.
8. Grand Captainof the Guard.
9. GrandIlospitaler.

10. Grand Expert.
11. GrandAssistantExpert.
12. GrandTiler.

AUTHORITY Ovm Di~oRsrs
Sec. 3. Lodges of Perfectionhave control over andpower

to confer the following degreesof the Ancient and Accepted
ScottishRite, viz:

4. SecretMaster.
5. PerfectMaster.
6. IntimateSecretary.
7. ProvostandJud~.
8. lotendentof the uilding.
9. Electof the Nine.

10. Elect of theFifteen.
11. SublimeKnight Elect.
12. GrandMasterArchitect.
13. Knights of the Ninth Arch.
14. Grand Elect, Perfectand SublimeMason.
The foregoingdegreesshall not be conferreduponany per-

sonunlesshe is aMasterMasonin goodstandingin theState
or Territory of his residence.

MEETINGS AND ELEOIYIONS

Sec. 4. Lodgesof Perfectionshall meet at least six times
eachyear,andmay adopta regulationto me~t monthly. The

27
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officersshallbe electedannually.The electionshalltakeplace
at a statedmeeting on or next preceding the 27th day of
December.

QUORUM FOR BUsINESs.

Sec.a~. Fivemembers shallconstitute a quorum for the trans-
actionof business,providedtheThricePuissantGrandMaster,
or eitherof theWardensbepresent.

A ~i~rr~i.CELEBRAT [ON.

Sec. 6. Lodgesof Perfectionshall everyyearcelebratethe
anniversaryof thebuilding of the first em e, and observe
themonth in memoryof its destruction.
ARTICLE XXXJJJ.—Gene’ralProvisionsRelating to all Sul~-

ordinateBodiesof theRite Working UndertheSupreme
Council in theSouthem~,J’iw&edictwn.

PRESIDING OFFIcERs.

Sec.1. It shallbe the duty of the first officer of any Sub-
ordinate body to presideat all meetingsthereof; appoint all
committees,and be e~o-.officio chairmanof the same,lie shall
disehargeall thedutiesprescribedforhim by theConstitution
Laws, Regulationsand Rituals of the SupremeCouncil and
the usagesandcustomsof the Rite.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Sec.2. All the officers of the SubordinateBodiesshallbe
elected,providedthat the officersbelowthe rankof Treasurer
maybe appointedby the presidingofficer when authorizedto
do so by the RulesandRegulationeadoptedby saidbody, or

‘by a voteof the body.
If from anycausetheelectionof officer~ in anyof theSub-

ordinateBodies shall not be ~heJdat the time pr’escribedby
these Constitutions,the officers of the past term may hold
over,or anelectionmay beheldunderthe authority of the dis-
pensationof the fllustrious Deputyfor ~heStatewhereinsuch
bodyis located,and if therebe no Deputyfor said State,then
applicationfor dispensationmaybemadeto the MostPuissant
SovereignGrandCommander.The officers,whenduly ejected
and,installed, shall continuein office until the electionan in-
stallationof their successors.

VACANCIES IN OFFICE, How Fmum
Sec.3. If a vacancyin any 9f the elective office~ shall oc-

cur by deathor otherwise,atanytime previousto the regular
28

election,an electionto fill the sameshalltake placeat a stated
meeting upon the Secretarygiving the membersdue notice;
e~oceptwhe,athereis a vacancyin thefirst or presidingoffice,
in which casethe officer next in rankshall succeedto andbe
investedwith the title andbe possessedof all the powersand
prerogativesof suchpresidingofficer until the next regular
election.

OFFICERS TO ATTEND COUNCILS OF DELIBERATION

BEING MEMBERS THEREOF.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the first three officers of
Lodges of Perfection, Chaptersof Rose Croix, Councils of
Kadosh andConsistories,to attendthe meetingsof the Coun-

oils of 1
6eliberationfor their District, andassistin promoting

the welfareof the Rite. If the term of office in a Subordinate
Body of any Officer of aCouncil of Deliberationshall cease
during thevacationof said Council,this shall not operate‘to
removethe personfrom office in theCouncil;said personshall
retain the same,with full powers,until his successorshall be
electedandinstalledat the negAnnual Sessionof the Council
of Deliberation;providedthat theCouncil cannotre-electsuid
person.

DUTIES OF SECRETARIES.
Sec.~. The Secretaryof eachSubordinateBody,shall, with-

in ten days after each election of officers (whetherregu-
lar or special),transmitacertificatethereofto theIllustrious
Deputy of the State,and oneto theGrandSecretary-General,
and with the postoffice addressof the presidingofficer

Secretary-elect, lie shall forthwith report all rejections
of applicationsfor degreesifi his Body to all otherbodies of
the samedegreein the State.

He shall keepa book or Rosterwhich shall containtheOath
of Fealty andAllegiance to the SupremeCouncil, which shall
be signedby eachBrother as hereinafterprovided.

He shall keepacorrectregisterof all initiations,specifying
the time of admission,the ageof the candidate,placeof birth,
residence,occupationand dateof hi~ Oathof Fealty—andre.
port somuchthereofasmayberequiredby the SupremeCoun-
cil, annually to the Illustrious Deputy of State, and the
GrandSeCretary~Gen~ral,togetherwith a reportof all affilia-
tions, restorations,deaths,suspensions,expulsions and ‘with-
drawalsfor the year past,and in hisreport for tile triennial
earof the SupremeCouncil, he shall include a list of mem-

bersin good standing.

29
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RETURNS.

Sec.6. Annualreturnsto theSupremeCouncil shall be made
in triplicate and embracethe transactionsfor tihe fiscal year
endingthe thirtieth dayof August.

One copy, togetherwith the annualdues,- shallbeforwarded
to the Secretary-Generaland one copy shallbe forwarded to
the Illustrious Deputyof theState.Returnsto the Deputyand
Secretary-Generalshallbe madeon or beforethe fifteenthday
of September.

FAILURE TO MAKE RETURNS—PENALTY THEREFOR

Sec. 7. All SubordinateBodiesfailing to makereturnsand
paydues to the SuprenieCouncilwithin the time specifiedby
theseConstitutions,for-two consecutiveyears,without reasons
satisfactory to the SupremeCouncil, shall forfeit their war-
rants,and it shallbetheduty of theIllustrious Deputyof the
Stateandthe GrandSecretary-Generalto reportsuch delin-
quentto the SupremeCouncil, andin the eventof afailure to
makereasonableexcuse,the SupremeCouncilmay proceedat
once to demandthe warrantsandproperty of such body or
bodies.

• ‘TheMost PuissantSovereignGrandCommandershall,with-
in ninetydaysafterthecloseof eachAnnual sessionof theSu-
pren~eCouncil, suspendevery Subordinatel3ody ‘which shall

- havefailed to makereturns,or shallbein arrearsfor anydues
at that dateuntil suchreturnsare madeand its duesarefully

• paid; and the Grand Secretary-Generalshall,at theclose of
eachsession,for’ward acopy of this section,toall delinquent
bodies:Provided,however,That if anysuchdelinquencyshall,
in the opinion of the Most PuissantSovereignCommander,
arise~om anycausebeyondthe control of suchbody,he may
postponethe paymentof its duesuntil such date as he may
think proper,but not beyond the next Annual Sessionof the
SupremeCouncil.

TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION.

Sec. 8. The jurisdiction of everySubordinateBody extends
half way in every direction from the to~yn or city wherelo-
cated,to thenearestplaceof locationof anotherbodyor bodies
of thesamedegreein theState,unlessthe Councilof Delibera-
tion for any Stateshallmodify this rule, the question of dis-
tanceto be determinedin eachcasewith referenceto facilities
of travelandtime necessarilyrequiredin going andreturning.

—4
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Provided,that bodiesof the samedegree,locatedandmeeting
in the sametown or city, shallhaveconcurrentjurisdiction.

A rejectedcandidateshallnot bereceivedin anyotherBody
without theconsentof amajority of themembersof the oneby
which lie ‘was rejected.

No subordinateBody or memberof such Body shall recog-
nize as a memberof the Ancient andAcceptedScottish Rite,
any personwhoseresidenceis within the jurisdiction~ of this
SupremeCouncil, who shall while so residing receivethe de~
grees in someotherjurisdiction,withouthaving first obtained
the consent,of the Bodiesof this Rite havingjuris~iliction over
him,or the MostPuissantSovereignGrandCommanderof this
SupremeCouncil, orof the Illustrious Deputy of the State,in
which he resides.

Wheneverapplicationsshall bemadefor the degreesto any
SubordinateBody, otherthan the one having jnrisdiction of
the applicant,no actionshallbe takenthereonuntil the Body
of the samedegreehaving jurisdiction shall havebeennoti-
fied and its consentobtained;but this shall not apply in, any
city in which thereis more thanoneBody of thesamedegree.

CANDIDATES.

Sec. 9. All applicationsfor the degreesin anyof th~ Subor-
dinateBodiesmustbe madein form andsignedby the appli-
cant’~sown hand,andaccompaniedby a~certificateof theSecre-
tary of the Bodynestprecedingthe one to which he applies,
or othersatisfactoryevidence,showingsuch applicantto be a
memberin goodstandingof suchBody.

No person,‘who, by reasonof physicalmayhem,i~ unableto
give the signsandmanuaIs
admitted- thereto. of the degreesof this Rite, shallbe

A singleballot shall be hadfor all the- degreesin eachsep-
arateBody; but aballot maybehad for eachdegreeif demand-
ed, which demandmaybe madein openmeeting-by anynietn-
her, or privately throughthe presidingofficer of the Body;
andin caseof a negativevote upon such de~nandmade,the
candidateshall not apply for advancementwithin one month
thereafter,andthensuchapplicationshall lie overtill the next
statedmeeting.

An applicationfor thedegreeshavingbeenrejectedshall not
again be receivedwithin three months from the date of re-
jection.

Every candidatefor degreesin anyof theBodiesunder the
jurisdiction of the SupremeCouncil, shall be proposedand
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elected at thestatedmeetingsof suchBodies,exceptin caseof
- emergency,when adispensationmaybe grantedby the Illus-

trious DeputyhavingjurisdictionovertheDistrict or themost
• PuissantSovereignGrand Commander.

MEMBERS.

Sec. 10. Every candidatewho he;reafterreceivesthe highest
• degreeconferredby anySubordinat~Body, becomestherebya

• memberof such Body, andhis nameshall be inscribedby the
• Secretaryupon the roll oF members.

When anymemberof asuperiorBody loses hismembership
in an inferiorBody hismembershipin thesuperiorBodyshall
be suspendeduntil he acquiresmembershipin the inferior
Bodies;andwhensuch menibershiphasbeensuspendedin this
mannerfor two yearsit maybeterminatedby voteof theBody

- after duenoticeto the suspendedmemberto showcausewhy
hisnameshouldnot bestrickenfrom the roll of membership.

BY-LAWS, Rur~s AND REGULATIONS

Sec.11. Subordinatebodiesmay form and adopt Rulesand
Regulationsfor their governmentnot inconsistentwith. the
Constitutions,Ordinances,Rules,LawsandUsagesof theRite,
and theRegulationsherejnadoptedfor their govetninentby
the SupremeCouncil;but all suchRulesandRegulationsmust
be submitted to the Illustrious Deputy for the State,andbe
approvedby him before taking effect, anda copy sentto the

• GrandSecretary-Generalof the SupremeCouncil to be placed
on file.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Sec.~12.Special meetingsmay be called by the presiding
officer of any SubordinateBody at any time he may deem
necessary;and in his absenceor disability, suchmeetingsmay

• be calledby theofficer entitled to presidein suchabsence.
Unlessotherwiseprovidedby Councils of Deliberation,no-

-ticesof all constitutional,statedandspecialmeetingsshall b~
sent to membersat leastthreedaysprior thereto.Suchnotices

- shall be written or printed andpersonallyservedupon,left at
the residenceor place of business,or ~forwardedthrough the
mail to the, party to whom they areaddressed;but this rule
shall not be obligatory in casesof meetingscalled for confer-

only. A newspapernoticewill not be sufficient,of postalcardsin thisconnectionis prohibited.
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DISSOLtmoN OF BODIES.

Sec.13. If anySubordinateBody under thisjurisdiction be
temporarily or permanentlydissolved,the officers thereof
shall deposittheir dispensation,or charter,manuscripts,stat-
utes,rules andregulationsandall papers,moneys,andprop-
ertiesappertainin to theBody,with the Illustrious Deputyo £
the District, or forwarded to the Grand Secretary-General,
that the same may be deposited in the’ archivesof the Su-
premeCouncil.

DECLARATION FOR OPENING AND CLOSING.

• Sec. 14. Every SubordinateBody under this jurisdiction
shall open andclose its work accordingto the following for-
mula: “To the glory of the GrandArchitect of the Universe,
in the nameand under the auspicesof the United Supreme
Council of SovereignGrandInspectorsGeneralof the Thirty-
third and last Degreeo F the Ancient andAcceptedScottish
Riteof FreemasonryFor the SouthernJurisdictionof theUni-
ted Statesof America,andby virtue of the authorityupon me
conferred,I declarethe works of (herementionthe nameof
theBody) opened.” (or closed as the casemay be).

DISCIPUN E.

Sec.15 (a) The severalBodiesof the Rite havejurisdiction
in casesof disciplineovertheir own members,overunaffiliated
Masons of the Rit,e within their territorial jurisdiction, and
over sojournersfor offensescommittedwithin the territorial
jurisdiction of such Bodies.

(b) The trial shall be conductedaccording to the usual
rules of Masonictrials; but the Council of Deliberationmay
adopta Code of Procedure,exceptso far as one maybe pre-
cribedby the SupremeCouncil.

(c) Chargesandspecificatioxismaybe amendedat anystage
of the proceedings.

(d) If the sentencebe suspensionor expulsion from all
Masonicrights,it shallnot takefull effect until confirmedby
the Councilof Deliberation,or theSupremeCouncil,but shall
operateas a temporarysuspensionuntil this is confirmed or
reversed.

•(e) In all such caseswhen thereis no appeal,a full trans-
cript of the record and the evidenceshall be laid before the
Council of Deliberationat its nextstatedSession.

• (f) In all casesan appeallies, by any Masonof the Rite
aggrieved,tothe statedsessionof the Councilof Deliberation
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- - to behejdnextafter thirty from the closeof the trial; during
the pendencyof theappeala judgmentof suspensionor expul-
sion is not vacated,but operatesas a temporarysuspension.A
full transcriptof the recordandevidenceshall accompanythe
appeal,andthe caseshallbe determinedupon such transcript;
but the Council of Deliberationmay grant a new trial, ~or
reasonsnot appearingin the transcript, if, in its judgment,
justicerequiredit. The Council of Deliberationshall consider
the matter while open on the highest degree to which th~
aceusedhasattained,whenonly membersof the Councilof the

• samedegree,canbe present.The Councilmaymodify, sustain
or reversethe judgmentof the SubordinateBody, and send
the casebackfornew trial, or entersuch judgmentas it deems
that justice andthe good of the Ritemayrequire.

- The judgmentof the Council of Deliberationshall take ef-
fect without referenceto which of the SubordinateBodies
renderedthe original judgment.

I • —
(g) In casethe constructionof an~provision of the Con-

stitutionsor Regulationsof the SupremeCouncil is involved,
an appeallies from th~ judgmentof the council of Delibe.ra-
tion to the SupremeCouncil; thecasesof appealshallbe spec-
ified, and no othercausesthan thosespecifiedshall be con-
sideredby the SupremeCouncil,which mayrendersuch judg-
ment or give suchdirectionas it deenisjust.

• (4) When complaint is madeor information given to - an
Illustrious Deputyof the commissionof an offenseof a grave

• characterby any membeiof the Rite in his jurisdiction, he
maycausechargesto befiled withhim to betried by theCoun-

• cii of Deliberationat its next ~ession,or at a sessionto be
- speciallycalledby him for the purpose,with original jurisdic-

tion. T~ae Deputy shallcauseall necessarynoticesto be given,
andmay appoint a commissionto take testimonyfor either

• • party in the nature of deposition, or, after notice to the ac-
• cusedandan opportunityto beheardthereon,hemayappoint

commissioners,who must be membersof the Council of Deli-
beration,to take all the testimony,and report the sameand
their conclusionthereonto the Council of Deliberation; the

• Council shall hearth~ caseand render its judgment, which
• • shall be final, subjectonly to the appealhereinprovided for.

TheIllustrious Ministerof Stateshallactasprosecutorin such
cases,andmayhavethe assistanceof anyBrother of the Rite.
If the accusedis an officer, the Illustrious Da.putymay sus-
pendhis official functionspendingthe trial.
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(i) This section shall not apply to SovereignGrand In-
spectorsGeneral, who are amenableto the SupremeCouncil
only.

The SupremeCouncilmay, from time to time, makefurther
regulationsupon this subjectof discipline.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN BODIES

Sec. 1~. All official correspondence between the Bodiesof
the Rite in different Statesor districts relating to jurisdic-
tion of members,shall b~e throughthe Deputiesof the States.

OATH OF

Sec. 17. The Oath of Fealty shall be takenand signedby
every brother admitted from another jurisdiction, and by
everycandidatereceivingthe FourteenthDegree,andby every
officer of every Body of the Rite beforehe shallbe installed,
andmay also be requiredby the presidingofficer or by the
Body, of every candidatereceivingthe Eighteenth,Thirtieth
and Thirty-secondDegree.

When deemednecessarysaidOathmay be requiredof any
visitor, by the presidingofficer of the Body.

Such oath,in form, shailbe asfollows:

OATII.

I, , do herebypromiseon my word of honor, and
swear true Faith, Allegiance and Fealty to the United Su-
premeCouncil of SovereignGrandInspectors-Generalof the
Thi~y-third and last Degreeof the A.:. andA.:. Rite,.fQr
the S6uthernJurisdiction of the United Statesof America,
sitting at its GrandEastin the City of Waslaington,District
of Columbia, of which the Illustrious is the Most
PuissantSovereignGrandCommander,and will supportand
abideby its Constitutions,Statutes,OrdersandDegrees.

That I will holdallegianceto thesaidSupremeCounciland
be loyal thereto,as the SupremeAuthority of the Rite, so long
as I maycontinueto residewithin its jurisdiction; will hold as
ILLEGAL and spuriou8 every other Body that may be estab~
lishedwithin its jurisdiction,claiming to be aSupremeCoun-
cil; andeveryother Body of saidRite within the samejuris-
dictionthat doesnot hold its powersmediatelyor immediately
from saidUnited SupremeCouncil, and will hold no com-
municationwhateverin ScottishRiteMasonrywith anymem-
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ber of thesame,nor allow themto visit anyBody of theRite
of which I maybe amember; and I will dispensejustice to
my brethren,accordingto the lawsof equity andhonor. And
shouldI violate this,my solemnVow andPledge,I consentto
be expelledfrom Masonry,andall rights therein and in any
Body of the Rite, andto be denouncedto every~Bodyof the
Ancient andAc~eptedScottish Rite in the world as a traitor
andforesworn.

ARTICLE XXXIV.
CLOTHING, ARMS, JEWELS, AND RINGS.

Section 1. No brothershallbe permittedto sit in aBody of
this Rite unlessproperly clothed with the sash,apron,and
jewel of the Degreem whichthe Body is opened,or of ahigh-
er Degree.

Sec.2. At the deathof aKnight of Rose Croix, the Most
Wise andPerfectMasterwill hold a midnight serviceat the
residence(or somechurchor convenienthall), at 12 o’clock

- midnight sharp, the night precedingthe burial of the Sir
Knight. All membersofthe Rite are expectedto attend,
wearingtheir insignia openly.

Sec. 3. EachActive andHonorary Inspector-Generalshall
furnish himself with the jewel of the Order, a sashanda
sword,andwearthemat eachsessionof the SupremeCouncil.

See-.4. All thebrethrenmust,in openLodge,wearth~proper
decoration. A brotherwho entersaLodge without his orna-
ment or insigniaof somehigherDegreeshall losehis right to
vote at that meeting,and pay into the treasurysuch fine as
the.Lodgeshall impose.

Frn.i DRESS

Sec.~.5. The Full Dress—Blackdouble-breastedswallow-
tail coat, blackpantaloons,sash,sword,belt, epaulettes,white
kid gloves, black velvet cuFfs, with appropiatecrosses,and
cap without vizor.

FATIGUE DRESS

TheFatigueDress—Sameas full dress,white gloveswith-
out cuffs.

CoAT

I—;

Sec. ~. The Uniform Coat to be worn by all ScottishRite
Masonsof . this jurisdiction shall be a black double-breasted
swallow-tail coat,cut military style (of light-weightbeaver),
tall reachingabout three-fourthsof the distanceto the bend
of the knee,standingcollar, fastenedwith hook andeye at
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theneck,sleevesplain, with threebuttonsat cuff, four buttons
behind. Buttons for coat, black.

Thecoat for all Masonsof the 14th, 18th and32ndDegree—
Double-breasted,two rowsof buttonsseton in groupsof twos
on eachside, eight in’ a row; for the 33rd Degree,sameas
above, exceptnine buttonsare set on in groupsof three, and
a small crossof the Degreeon eachsideof the coatcollar in
front.

PANTS.

Pantsblack and cut military style.

Swoim. -

Sec.7. Theswordto beworn by all membersof the Riteshall
be agold etcheddiamondblade,straightanddouble-edged.

The scabbardshall be of yellow metal, ornamentedwith
emblems. Near thehilt shall be engravedthe nameof the
owner andthe figures of his degree.

The belt for membersof the FourteenthDegreeshallbe of
marooncoloredleather.

Buckle-plategold-plated,enanieledon it ared passioncross.

FOURTEENTH DEGREE.

SASH: The sashshallbeof crimsonvelvet,threeincheswide;
on the middle of it, and whereit crossesthe breast,is em-
broideredafive-pointedstar,andthe Enochianor Solomoniai~i
characters.

APRON: The apron shall be of white velvet, or lamb skin,
triangularshaped,lined with crimson,edgedwith two strips of
gold laceone-quarterof an mcli wide,; betweenthereis astrip
of bluevelvetone~quarterof an inch. Ontheinsideof the inner
strip of gold lace is a delicateembroideryof crimson, repre-
sentingawreathof flowers.In themiddle of theapronis em-
broideredthe jewel, andon the flap is a representationof a
flat squarestone,to which is attachedaring, with goldfringe,
2 inches wide, all aroundtheapron.

JEWEL: CrownedQuadrant,havin agoldensun with nine
points in the center;on thereversesi e is a blazingstar,in the
center of the star the Enochian or Solomonian characters;
upon the segmentof the circle are engraved,3, 5, 7, 9. -

HAT: Black cap without visor.

EIGHTEIIN~EH Dirnnxi~.

SASH: The sashshall be of blackvelvet, threeincheswide;
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on the outeredgeall aroundacrimsonborderhalf inch wide,
andon themiddle of thecrimsonanarrow strip of gold lace;
a small red enameledpassioncrossin the middle of the sash,
andwhereit crossthe breast;length of shaft, three inches;
tran~versebar, two inches; at the intersection of the two
points of the sashwhere’theycross on the hip, a small red
rosettewith black center.

APRON: White‘velvet or lamb skin, triangularshape,with a
crimsonborder a quarter of an inch wide, gold fringe two
incheswide; on the areaof the apronis the obversesideof the
jewel of a Ros~Croix Knight; on the flap, the deathheadand
crossbonesin gold. The apronshallbe lined with black,bor-
deredwith crimson, withasmall red ribboncrossin thecenter.

JEWEL: Is an opencompasses,its pointsrestingon a qumiAfer
circle. Between the legs of the dompassesis a cross reaching
from the head of the compasses down to the, quarter circle; or
the crossis an openedrose at the foot of the cross.

SWORD: 18 gold plate, embossed&cabbard, two rings, red
twisted grip, gold-etched~diamondblade,nameon blade..

BELT: Fine red enameled leather, interlined with canvas,
stitchedin fancy scroll work with silk, 3 gold-platedKnight
slides, with cap snap,2 fine chains; also, metal return-slide,
buckle-plate,gold-plated, red enameled Passion Gross in
center.

HAT: 18~ cap without visor.

GLOVES: White kid.
ClIFFS: Black velvet, trimmed with gilt wire lace andgold

bouillon, with a red eaameledPassionCross.
The dressof a Knight Kadoshshall be the sameas pres-

cribed4y the‘Ancient Rituals,asfollows:
A white tunic of fine woolen stuff, ih the shapeof a Dal-

matica,with largesleeves,reachingto theknees,borderedwith
black,and having on the left breast,ared Latin cross.

A mantle oi black velvet, very full and reachingmidway
betweenthekneeandankle,edgedwith red velvet,andhaving
on the left breasta redLatin cross. It is claspedin front of
the throatwith aplain Teutoniccrossof old. A wide-brim-
medhat of blackfelt, with a plumeof re~ostrichfeatherson
left side;andcoveringthe lower endof the plume,aTeutonic
crossof gold; on thefront is asunof gold, its rays extending
the whole width of the front.

1J

- A Knight’s collarette,with points of linen cambric, with or
without lace. A black belt of leatherwith a true Teutonic
cross in front, as a clasp,of jet andgold, on which~arethe
letters:J. B. M. Closely fitting pantaloonsof white cashmere,
andworn over them yellow morroccoboots, coming half way
up to the knee,boundaround the top with narrow gold lace,
andhaving tasselsof white silk in front.

‘Gold spurs,a sword with straight silver guard, in a black
scabbard,hangsfrom the belt; on the scabbardandhilt arethe
figures: 300.

A collar of blackwateredsilk ribbon, four incheswide, edg-
edwith narrowsilver lace, andworn over the tunic andunder
the mantle.On the front part of thecollarsareembroideredin
scarlet silk, the letters K. IL, two Teutonic crosses’, a double-
headedeagle,with wings extended,a crown restingon thetwo
heads,holding a poniardin his claws.The crown, both heads,
andthe poniardareof hold; the handleof the poniard is oval,
one-halfblack andtheotherwhite. At theendof the cordon,
or wherea coliar is worn, thenunderthe sash,is a poniard,its
bladeof steel,its handle oval, and one-half of it ivory, the
otherhalf ebony.Round the body is a black sash,edgedwith
silver. Gloves are of white kid.

FOR CoNsIsToRY—Tiinrrr-sEcOND DEGREE

Swoim: Gold-plated, embossedscabbard,two rings, black
- grip, gold-etcheddiamondblade,name on blade.

BELT: White enamelled leather, interlined with canvas,
stitched in fancy scroll work with silk, thre~ gold-plated
Knight slides, cap snap,two fine gilt chains,return slide,
buckle plate gold-plated,with double-headedeagle, 320 in
center.

HAT: Cap without vizor.
GLOv~s: White Kid.
Cm”F: Black velvet, rimmed with gilt wire lace andgold

bouillon, with Teutonic Crossembroideredon cuPs.
SAsH:The sashis black velvet 334 inches wide. Embroidered

with gold andsilver bouillon; with the emblemsof the Degree
in the center,andwhereit crossesthebreastis a deltawith the
number 32 in red, surroundedwith rays; worn from left
shoulderto right hip.

JEWEL: The Jewelis a double-headedwhite andblackeagle,
restingon a TeutonicCross.
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- THIRTY-THIRD DEGREE.

SASH: The sashis of 3~/4 inches, white wateredsilk, edged
with gold, embroideredwith the emblem of the degree,viz:
A deltasurroundedby rays, in the centeris the number33 in
violet. To be worn from the left shoulderto the right hip.

Swoiw: Gold-plated, scabbardcoveredwith violet colored
velvet, gold-platedmountings, two rings, white grip, gold-
etcheddiamondblade,nameon blade.

BELT: Leather,coveredwith violet; velvet; two rows of gold
figuring, three gold-platedKnight slides,capsnap,two gilt
chains, return slide, gold buckle plate, double-headedeagle
with 33d in center.

HAT: Sameas for 32d,but with double-headedeagle,crown-
ed. The SovereignGrandCommander,andall PastSovereign
Grand Commanderswear a triple cross,andall otherinspec-
tors-General,a doublecross,embroideredon the left side.

Gi~ovxs: White kid; cuffs, black velvet, trimmed with gold
wire andproperemblemsfor 33d.

JEWEL: Thoseentitled to wearthe grand decorations(Na-
jora I~ignia Ordinds) of the 33dDegreewill be divided into
four classes,andwill wearthesameas following:

Li’OURTH~CLASS: The jewel is as describedin the Appendix
- to the Grand-Constitutionsof 1786, being,of gold andenam-

• eled, one inch anda half in diameter,worn suspendedat a
button-hole,on the left side; by a white wateredribbon one
inch and a quarter wide. Worn by all IHonorary Inspectors-
Generalof the 38d Degree.

THIRD-CLASS: The jewel of this class is enamelledgold, one
inch anda half in diameter,suspendedfrom the button-hole
on the,left side by a white wateredribbonwith violet edgeone
inch andahalf wide. Worn by all activemembersof theSu-
premeCouncil who arenot of the second-class,andall emeri-
tusmembersnot of the same.

SECOND-CLASS:Jewel as of the third-classto be suspended
on the bosom, just below the neck, by a violet ribbon, two

• inchesanda half wide,edgedwith whiteribbonone-eighthof
an inch wide.

Worn by all elective andpastelective of ficers of the Su-
premeCouncil;andby all emertimembers,andmaybegranted
by the SupremeCouncil to active members,who havebeenin
possessionof the 33dDegreefor twentyyears,andspecialre-
presentativesof the SupremeCouncil in ForeginCountries.
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FuisT-CIASS:The jewel of this class is the ~sameas that of
the third, but imposed‘upon a rayedsun of silver, two anda
half inches in diameter, covered with diamonds,and worn
claspedon the left breast.

Worn by the GrandCommander,andLieutenantCommand-
er, by tho~e who haveheldeithe~r of saidoffices, andby emi-
nentpersonsabroad,to whom the honormaybe specially de-
creedby the SupremeCouncil.’

RINGS

Section1. GrandElect PerfectandSublimeMasonsin this
jurisdiction must wear the ring of that Degreeon the third
finger of the right hand,not countingthe thumb. The ring
shall be a plain flat bandof gold, having on the inside the
following inscription in Latin: Virtui~ Juoia~it, more non sepa-
rabit. Also the nameof the owner, andthe dateof receiving
his degree.

Sec.2. SovereignGrandInspectors-Generalwear the ring
of the Degreeon the little finger of the left hand.

The ring of the 33d Degree,for all Inspectors-General,Ac-
tive, Emeriti andHonorary, is a triple one of gold, like three
small roundrings sideby side. Within shall be engravedthe
motto: “Due~s oneum~ueJu8.” Also the nameof the Inspect;or,
and the date on which he receivedhis 33d Degree.

ARTICLE XXXY.—Con8titutio~lAmendments.
TheseConstitutionsmay be amendedat an AnnualMeeting

of the SupremeCouncil, andonly in the following manner:
Any proposedamendment,modification or repeal of the

Constitutionsor any part or provisionthereof, shall be pro-
posed,in writing, at an Annual Meeting,andshallbe entered
upon the minutesof the meeting,referredto an appropriate
standingcommittee,andshallbeprinted with the proceedings
of thesessionunderthe beadof “ProposedAmendmentsto the
Constitutions,”but shall not be consideredor acteduponuntil
thenextsucceedingAnnual Meeting, whenit maybe adopted
by the affirmative vote of three-fourthsof all the members
of the SupremeCouncilpresent:Provided, that nun~ibershill
be a majority of all the membersentitled to a votethereon.It
is further provided that any amendmentmay be considered
andadoptedat the Annual Sessionat which it is presentedby
the unanimousconsentof all the membersof the Supreme
Councilpresent.
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FORM OF PETITION FOR DISPENSATION OR CHARTER

Your petitioners,being membersof the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry,now or lately members of

,in the, StateandValley of , andbeing
anxious to increasethe knowledgeand the true intent of the
Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, by the cultivation of the
sublimeand superiordegrees,would respectfullysolicit your
SupremeBody to grant themadispensationto opena
to be located , andnamed
of which to be the first , (herenamethe
first fowr officers in caseof Lodge of Perfection,first three
in caseof Chapter,Council,or Consistory),andconfer thede-
gree thereunto belonging, and transact such other business as

may appertainto this particular Body; and if the prayer of
your petit~Ionersbe granted,they pledgethemselvesto conform
in all things to the rules and regulations and general laws
madefor the governmentof and to abideby and
conform to the Constitution of the Rite.

Signature. (Highestdegreeattached.) Membersof

A. A S. RITE FOR TIlE SOUTHERN JURISDICTION

FORM OF PETITION FOR INITIATIONS.

A MasterMasondesiringto receivethe Ineffable Degrees,
shall presenta petition andrecommendationin the following
form:

To the Thrice Puissant Grand Master, the Wardens-. and
Brethren of LODGE OF PERFEOTION’ No , of
the Ancient and AcceptedScottishRite of Preernasonr’y,
Greeting:

Your petitioner, a Master Mason’ in good standing, of
,in the of , being anxiousfor further

light in Free-Masonry,respectfullyasksto be permittedto re-
ceive the, Degreesof SecretMaster,Perfect Master, Intimate
Secretary, Provostand Judge, Intendant of the Building,
ElectedKn~htsof theNine, SublimeElu of the Twelve,Ill.:.
EIu of the ifteen,G.:. M.:. Architect, Knight Ecossaisor of
the Royal Arch, andGrandElect, Perfect,andSublimeMa-
son, as conferredin your Lodge,promisingto conformhimself
strictly to all Constitutions,Institutes,Statutes,and~egula.
tions of the Rite andof the SupremeCouncil, if elected.

(Give nanwin full.)

Residence

O~cupation~
Age

Religion
(WhetherChristian, Isra6lite, or Mahometan,&c.)

Fees enclosed,$
Recommendedby

Dated , 195....

F’’
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